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VOLUME III 
\ 
\ 
It is j us L Lhe begi n-
ing but that is where 
most things start . 
The new Embry- h i ddle 
campus has finally begun 
to take a physical form. 
For years Lhe concept of 
Embry - Ii iddle wi Lh a co:!. -
lege type cPmpus was 
s omewhere between a pro-
mise rnd n drerm . ~ow 
the f rcLs ~ r·~ out i n t he 
open for Pll s keptics Lo 
see. 
The finl"l comple1.ion 
for the !lew er 111 pus i s 
s till in the fu t ure. Jn 
f act, if future exp~ nsion 
assimila t.es Emb rv - Fiddles 
progres s ive cha r Pctor , 
some construc t ion will go 
on indefinitely in order 
to mee t the ev~r i ncreps-
ing demand of industry. 
However, t.he ma i n campus 
construction should be 
completed in ten years a L 
the cost of t en million 
dollars. The f i r st s tage 
of construction- a dormi-
tory-is to be completed 
in a year . 
At this time t.he Wiggs 
and Maale Construc Li on 
Company Jncorpor at. ed is 
prepa ring t o lay t he 
monoli t hic fl oor (a floor· 
and f oundat i on which are 
l aid together ) . 
Construc Li on i s s Lill 
far from comple t ion even 
in the first str ge but. iL 
is the beg i nning - And 
a tPngi ble one . 
In the future we ho pe 
--------- ··-- ·-·- -- ---t• 
ORM 
BY THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATI ON 
November 20 , 1967 
THE FUTURE OF FJ~Bll Y - RIDDLE 
Lo glve periodic repor·ts 
of Lhe const rucLi on pro-
gress. Thi s cons L~uc tion 
l s a big step forw o. rd , 
one which directly bene-
fi L S US . 
*3 . . 0 . 000 SUHPfUSE 
very plepsrnt sur -
prise wes received by the 
school officials in the 
~orm of a gr rn t of over 
:i .. l .. 0,000 f r o111 the svteci 
I lo rida . School offi -
ci:ils J"irsL received word 
of the grPnt approvPl 
from a D•vLona Ber ch ~ews 
Journal i·eporter Ft Tr l-
l aha ssee . The money is 
par!. of a t1 . 2 millJon 
building program f o r a 
new hanger on the new 
campus si te for the Aero-
nautical Science Depart-
ment . The remainder of 
c.he funds will be re-
ceived through a loan and 
private contributions. 
The school ha s to provide 
25 percent of the total 
cost in order to make use 
of Lhe grant. Construc-
tion is not expected to 
s tart before September of 
1968. The school had ap-
plied for the grant, but 
s chool officials had not 
expected such prompt ac-
t ion on the request. 
NE11 CAMPUS llNDER CONSTRUCTION 
'!'HI" ! NFr11tMJ':I( llpy · mL.-r 20 , 1%7 PacE: /. . 
SPEAKIN.G OUT 
the P•-esldents 
cm•ner· 
!Jurin"' this DPS L 
trimes ter .., your ne~· Stu-
ent Gcwernment Assoc!"~ 
t i•m hAS been he>· d ~ · 
t··or·k try i ng to m-"k e lL ~ 
moi·e effe c t i •e or·girn lz .. -
Li on . Those t hl rt.y r epn"-
se11ta tl vEs t hat. v," .. 
e l ected last S:.p:.emb,.; r 
have devoted a large 
share of their Lime f~ r 
t.h •: l ·c: r!e !'i t. o~· · .. :-.. .: s t· ~­
tlent. i • t11J~; . 
Cnt: c f ot.:r· g.;a .l s is 1. 0 
make maximum use of vo'.lr 
s r: ti vi t..y fees, t.hroui:r.:1 
more s oelal events , week -
ly movies, <:. mor·e r a <: t.u ;; i. 
newspaper , and a new vear 
book. But vcu r SCA ~~~~ 
not s t.op her e . lt. .'. s 
t r ying t o pro~ide Lho2e 
s e rvir.es r na spo11 s c.r 
those ::-c: t.iviti es vrhL·f· 
1
·rl.l: tnpk~ :OU!" S tF y ~·. 
Embn- Pl ddle " mo ro;- e: .-
.Joyable "nd P: ·o fi • r h '. · 
one. 
R,;:nembe r that. Lhe 
dent Government l s 
organlz - ti on. Yvu: 
port will m<'ke i t 
fo~ 
St-. l-
':lO t :· 
S lll-. -
•··o r k 
~ev~ t rl ed sev~r·l 
~::~a.~s i i; ' .. he pes t t .. o r.: .) ! . -
·.ri; .·::'Z :Jo r:n c1ff ir.:i aJ s {)f :" 
problem thPt I think h& s 
rerched drr stic: porpo ~­
t i ons. The driving reg•,_ 
la t i ons a t the dorm ~ r-'-
f £ r f r om ~ dequate, if .! · . 
f act, there exis t. any r · -
guletions at all. A f.,.,, 
mo to r bike d rivers are u~ ­
ing t h(; dorm for spe · : 
tryouts, i t s eems, and m:·· 
easily driving around t :· 
dorm at speeds in excE s :· 
of r,o to 70 mph. One 11,- , -
jor protlem ls t,he la 
o f a s top s ign at the 
n E: r of th(; d o rm--on t~ · 
left si d r; as you face t · ., 
dorm . Students crossi " · 
t.h<~ fr0r1t or t,h !, dor11' t 
p:J r-k •"1 ! ' !.'.-".' ~ ·: :" :.:::! it J • • , • 
i!1 s tri '-'us dange:r :..1· ge~­
t ing hit by cars e nd 
• ikes coming up the side. 
].t is a miracle that a1: 
' ccident has not occurred 
already . Sever~ l stu-
dents , includi ng myself, 
liave come d:- ngerously 
c lose to gettlng liit by 
vehicles coming up this 
lef t side. 
I tM nk the dorm ne eds 
a s erious set of rules 
~n driving r egulat ions :- s 
soon a s possible. J us t 
l i ke everything e ls e i n 
r;he world, nN.hing is done 
r-bout someth:rng unt i l 
something happens, ar.d 
~hen it is too laLe . I am 
l:opi11g t he INFORMER ha s 
~ome influence a nd tries 
L o s ee if these problems 
can be a llevi ated . 
( name wi t.hheld ) 
t.d . -----The H !FORMER has 
placed a resolution 
into the Dor m Conuni t.tee 
in the SGA a nd we hop0 
a ct.:i on will be taken fr_ 
r.l: e :-1ea ·· ~- ·u ~. 1 rr· • 
i : r. 111 a l.1"1..11:. ha ·: ~ ::g 
!l i s t.o rian i n the SGA . 
( Name vri Lhheld ) 
Fd.------The sugges tior~ 
was brought before th~ 
SG,~, voted upon , and ~F­
µroved . Further ac t i on 
wil l be taken at t he nex •. 
.:.eetir1g . 
'!'he I NFORMER ma kes 
~ JOd pa pe r ri r· plPDeS F' . 1
.he ·:oln l nindrv . Eve :: 
: hough .the I NFORMEE m= ·: 
he dull, it s ure f'li~s 
good . 
Bob Belinke 
.ci . _ ____ \if .:.: -?rP •r ' .. t•:· L :. ; 
hat you we r e a ble t 
"ind somer.hing const.ruc -
· i ve with vour hand sine 
·ou are no t qui t.e on th· 
·a ll ot herwis t: . hut w .. 
to appreci a t e that ye. 
11e re considerate enoug . . 
• o tell us how dull th · 
paper is. 11' it we ren•· 
: ~r people like you thi. -
' a per would never com 
J ! J r.. 'if' :: · 1, lia 1r f:.: 3 : 
narther suggestions 
p~ea s e refre>in from send-
ing t hem to us since we 
can use t.he time :>ns wer-
i n[ other suggestions 
tLat, w0uld benefi t the 
st uden ts rnd the s chool. 
"! SUE.{gtS- S· f"~ that thE: ad-
!~ i l ii S L ra•, icn s ho\lid make 
s"ve1·2 l c:opies of t he new 
(·a.-:ipus , whi c~ either 
cc11J :i bi: sol d or gi ·1·e!'l to 
L~ c s tudents. If the act-
:~:: u:s t..1·a t i on cc:uld do 
~~~s ecn~cmicaily it 
v:ould be a great moral 
a·dmulus to any students • . 
J. know I would definitely 
i ; ke one . The copies do 
r.ot ha ve to be a s large 
~s the original one , t hey 
~ ?~ld be _a pproxinatel y 
.:> :f!:..n . by llin. or t he <' d-
1r.inist. r~tic:1 could print 
,);1e 11p in t,he next. 
, .,_;llet~. i ; . 
·· - e:: P. Ve~gle 
~ l. ---- Drawi~gs m"~ be 
~~t~ined bv anv s t uden t 
!'rom the public· relFtions 
;! ~ ;.:~ . jl! '. ;,<~ ~rJnt~ !"'l°! S r-e t i.) L 
:.1 1i"1.d i~G · 
·1 1, ~; a 3 ;:.eer. r ·un1.:1r~d 
·, :i; · :.~ ; ,, qualiV; of j 1,-
c;".ructors rt Embry- Riddle 
: l ight. Di.vision· is e 
_:ttlA und er ppr f or 
· · .. ': s ··'.·.o o l' s r·ept.:t..Pt..ior: 
( .-a:i,e Wi t.!:!'leld ) 
·~L: . ----E·..:er~,·o~r:- :nakes 
'cl s takes sometimes. 
.i; J'CU hav<= ar.::-: sug-
·.1stions, opinions, ques-
ions, of items for s a le 
~~op t hem into any of the 
· ine suggestion boxes 
1nroughout the school. 
: Lease include your name 
Nl th each suggestion. It 
:. i 11 be withheld by re-
:-~:.•! . 
t , 
\ 
There are n11mt:rou:; 
state and local statutes 
governing, and in most 
instances prohibiting, 
the possession, sale or 
discharge of fireworks 
except under certain well 
defined circumstances. 
Violations of these st? -
tutes are characterizeci 
~ s misdemeanors. but in-
clude fines no t to exceed 
$100. 00, imprisonment no 1. 
to exceed 90 da ys in ja i l 
or b~ both fine and i~­
prisonment. 
There is Plso a Fede-
ral str tute prohibiti ng 
transportetion of fi re 
works into the Sta •.e of 
Florida i'o:· .::n:· pu!·pus "~ 
otner ~ha:: as aut.!, .:i r-:.z ed 
bv Fl ori da law. • l• LB-
tions of t he Pe,dere l s La -
tute Rre normally trerted 
as felonies , and crrry 
much more severe penal-
ties than offenses f rl l-
in~ withi n the misd eme• n-
or- category . 
While the legal impli-
cations ere significant . 
the most serious aspecL 
of uncontrolled fireworks 
discharge stems fron1 
proven potential of prc-
perty damage or accideni.-
al injury and maiming of' 
the individual himself. 
or even worse, of inno-
cent bystanders. 
Those individuals en-
gaging in the ciischarg•" 
of fireworks might do 
well to comtempla t e th1· 
implications to them-
selves and others. I 5 
the pleasure , if any , de-
rived from such a child-
ish a ct worth the price? 
St. udent~ r ·0 ··1d : . .u..:t. 
~ nd Gr ir.:·.,r? nce r :orr:m j_t-, t.~i::-
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TI-\l'S 2 
• 
FIRI:1'/0!i.KS EXPEF.TS' LATEST VICTIM 
\llho's Next? 
Hy Tcny ~P yp]Jari 
Las t W~anesda y nigt '. 
•.'': o.~ r: r, l!l " ir.,,wc rks Ex-
P·:r t s p 1·~ ·1ided E: V<; r: ·or.o: 
~11 th another cne of t he i r 
l~ud displa ys rround 
12 :)0 - not exFctl y what 
" OU would consider pd me ~ime , but rather an out-
right nuis rn ce. Recent-
ly , these displays hav& 
deteriorated to short. 
l0ud, and uncolorful 
noises. In general, t~ e 
appeal as an exciting in-
Leresting and illegal ac~ 
has faded av1;;.y, possi bl :1 
due to t he new time and 
s ize of the displa ys. 
The newer displa~rs have a 
:..endancv to dis rupt your 
s leep and P?a ce of mind 
for two ma 1. n rea sons: 
l. Thev a re set off' 
a ft er mos~ people go t o 
sleep, 2 . They are lo•.id 
enough to shake every 
w:indow ~ t the Dorm (even 
i! thev a r e not tossed 
~g~ i ns~ your bedroom win-
::lm·1) . 
This gener?l l eek or 
j :1terest may ,just hpv e 
bee ri turned into opposi t -
i on Wednesdn y nj ~ht. The 
~ i reworks ExpE~Ls, pro-
:,abl y in an effort 1,0 
a ~·ous e more student at -
. •rnti on , turned fron: 
'ne ir invasion of every-
:1e 's sl eep t o an attack 
b~ainst someone's car. 
In the past, a few 
·a rs have, experienced 
· ose call . but Wednes-
!;;y r.j ght t. 1~ " f i reworks 
:"xpe?·•, s pu:·p<>s el y "bag-
2·€·•' "' their; first real 
'~ Ctim. flt about 12:30 
t~10 of the loud explo-
sions hea rd sounded the 
beginning of the end for 
Arthur Arfons' little red 
~iorris Miner. That night 
t wo firecrackers (actual-
ly it would be better to 
'Jenote them as two small 
bombs) were affixed to 
/, rfons' car under the 
windshield . 
Those firecr3ckers 
J~~n't get there by ac-
ddent. They were put 
Lhere. Maybe it was a 
joke but, unfortunately, 
:~ wasn't funny - more 
l ike expensive. If you 
have a car, remember this 
t he next time you are 
t reated to a fireworks 
display . It may not b<; 
c"1tirelv free - it might 
cost, it might re~ lly 
cost,. 
:i1con n~· I VE IS A SUCCESS 
Wa did it. We "beat 
D3JC" at our Embry-Riddle 
l·lood Drive on November 
10th in the student 
~nion. llS pints of blood 
were collected in con-
Lrast to DBJC's 107 . 
We did not, however, 
meet our own goal of 250 
pints. Next trimester 
another blood drive will 
he held. Let's meet our 
goal then and insure our-
s elves of an adequate 
Sllpply of blood if the 
:1eed should arise. 
RIDDLE- MIAMI TIE SCORE 
Our E?gles met Miami-
Dade Junior College Sun-
dP y, November 12 , at 2 :00 
p.m. for one of the mos t 
exciting games of t he 
season. 
Mansfield was not hap-
py before the game be-
cause he was missing two 
of the most needed pl2y-
ers at kick-off time. The 
"approachable~ coach was 
in a bad mood when Miami 
was leading 3 to 0. 
Omari Ellmi kicked i n 
our first goal of the af-
ternoon after receiving 
a pass from Carlos Hoefle. 
The second goal was done 
in the seme combina t i on . 
The EPgles were j ust 
one goal behind a t i e 
when Miami-DRde took the 
lead ~gain , scoring their 
fourth and fif th goals. 
It seemed hopeless for 
the EPgles to score unti l 
our third goal WP S ma de 
by Keith LePch and, to 
t he surprise of t he spec-
t ators, our four t h w• s 
made by one of the Mi pmi-
DPde players. 
Time Wf S running out 
and, wi t h only a few more 
minutes left, Ellmi tied 
the score. The Eegles 
made sever~l att empts t o 
score again but they were 
unsuccessful. 
The two coaches agreed 
to play t en minutes of 
overtime ·t o break the ti e . 
The t en minutes were di-
vided into two short five 
minute ha lves, both teams 
kicking off and also 
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Daytona Be2ch, Fla •. ..... 
Drivers from 12 s tetes . 
some of them from PS f rr 
e.way as Or 'egon and .. Calif-
ornia, will be in the 
field when C sedrns de-
ci de t he nationa l cham-
pionship for t~at class 
in the SCGA AmericPn 
Re ce of Champions r t Day-
t ona International Speed-
wa y on Nov. 25. 
The class C sedan cars 
meet i n the first of 14 
races scheduled for Nov. 
25- 2u , and national 
t i t l es will be riding on 
the out come of each 
race . 
Close t o 350 sports 
cars , representing 22 
competitive categori es 
will s ee action during 
the giant two-day meet 
which is sponsored by 
Newspaper Enterprise As-
s ociation a nd Nine Fl ags 
Jnter nationa l. The cars 
r ;nge in size from the 
powerful A and 8 pro~uc­
t ion to t he super-swift . 
lightweight , openwheel 
formulP j obs. 
The defending national 
champion and the man who 
chased him to e record-
brePking win e t the 1966 
Ame r ican Road RPce of 
Champions mee t r t River-
side RPceway in Calif-
nia will be in the StDr t -
ing field. The champion 
is Richard McDaniel of 
Hurst, Texas, and the 
r unner-up is Bob Hindson 
of Kansas City, Mo. 
Sixteen cars, all 
BMC Mini-Coopers, a r e 
scheduled to be on the 
starting grid, and in 
near-identical cars vic-
tory will largely depend 
on the skill of the dri-
vers in getting round the 
flat, tricky bends of the 
Speedway's 1. 63-mile road 
tra ck circuit. 
The American Road Race 
of Champions is strictly 
an invitation affair for 
the top finishers in each 
class, in each of the 
SCCA's seven nationalgeo-
grap~ical divisions. Re-
cognized as the world 
series of sports car rac-
ing, ·the ARRC is the one 
t ime in the year when the 
country's best nports car 
drivers meet face to face 
on a now-or-never basis. 
The c~rs, representing 
well over a million dol-
l ars , will register rn1 
undergo inspection on 
Nov. 22 ?nd pr?ctice .<>nd 
qualify on Nov. 23 Pnd 
24. 
PLAYER OF THE WEEK 
By Jorge Sibila 
This week I am proud 
to write about one of the 
Eagles' strongest and 
most valuable players, 
Keith Leach. 
Keith was born in 
Nassau , Bahamas in 1946. 
He played on the Jamaica 
Soccer Club from 1962 to 
1964. In 1963 he played 
f or Jamaica's all-school 
team. 
Through his exper-
iences, he has plPyed 
professional te~ms such 
as Chelser United Wolver-
hampton Rovers of England 
and Flamenco from Brezil. 
Keith first bec~me the 
captain of a soccer te~m 
(Continued on Page 5) 
ER.A.I EAGLES TO MEET 
PLACE: 
GEORG IA TEC H' S YELLOW J ACKETS. 
TIME: 
DATE: 
MEMOR IAL STADIUM 
?:00 P.M. 
DECEMBER ? 
TICKETS O~' SALE IN THE BOOKSTORE. GET YOURS TODAY 
AND SEE THE ACTim: AT TFE SOCCER GAME OF THE YEAR. 
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PLAYER (Cont from ~g. 4 ) 
i n 1964. ln 1Yu6 he 
eprned t he honor pgai n .• 
leadi r.g the Nassa u s oc cer · iiill.,.lllliiliiflilliilfilii~!ll .. iiiliiii;i=:~-} 
club i nto vi c tory by wi n-
ning t he l eegue troph:: 
for t wo cons e cut i ve yea r s. 
Las t ye3r his Bahami a n 
t eam won t he soccer t our -
naments i n Pa l m Beach. 
This yea r is his 
f i r st s eas on ·ni t h Embr y-
Ki ddl e 's Eagles and he 
has proven t o be one of 
t he best a ll- round pl ay-
e r s on the t eam . 
~ith the help of hi s 
Leamma t es Keith has s co r·-
ed t hr ee goals for the 
F.agl es. lie plays center 
half back but, when the 
game s eems to be goi ng ln 
fa·rnr of the oppos l ti on . 
he is put i n the f'r on r 
l ine " s cente r fo r~r 0 r·d . 
Ke i th is t a k l ng fli ght 
s nd wi l l be a r0und t 0 
play nex~ s eP s on . 
THE ARRC 
T~e pic t ur es t o the left 
and above ~re of the s hi p 
~hat is ~ nd th e club that 
wa s . 
There pr e ten people who 
ar·e ve r·:· in t eres ted in 
t' ormi ng ?n off i ci&l Embry-
~ i ddle SF i ling Cl u . They 
ve the s ol r i t Pnd the 
OP.s ic equipment . ,·,11 
t hey need now is F s pon-
s o r . 
] ! ' you are a tnemb~r of 
Lhe faculty or s ta ff 2nd 
would be wi l l i ng to s pon-
s or t he Sa i l jng Club or 
jf vou &r·e a s tud ent and 
b re.interes ted i n j oi n i ng 
contac t John Swi f t , Box 
881. 
THE GUNS OF NAVARONE 
GREGORY PECK- DAVID NIVEN-ANTHONY QUINN 
f'(;f,1] :;r; 1.•/ UlNl".ili/>. ';' , "C '1._:.1i· !·:JI Zt 
. Da yt ona Beach , Fly . .. . . . . 
The Sr tbh<m Climax 
ra cer t hat movie s ta r 
J ames Gar ner dr ove ove r 
s ome of t he fines t r a ce 
cours es i n t he wor l d i n 
t he mot ion pict ure, 
"'Gr and Prix " is entered 
i n the annua l American 
~ o• d Ra ce of Champions a t 
Dav tone Inter nati onal 
S p~ edwuy hov . 22- 26 . 
The open wheel, s ingl e 
seater, capabl e of speeds 
over 1 50 mph on Dayt ona ' s 
high banks and long 
s t r a i ghts , w.,n f i r s t in 
the Mi dwes t division of 
the Sports Car Cl ub of 
America i n the s wi ft For-
mula A c1-as s . The c l ass 
win aua l i f i ed the dri ver , 
·lack ·Eitel jorg of Ca s t l e 
r ock , Colo . , fo r the 
AFRC , t he annual cont es t 
f or s ports CP r r acing ' s 
elite . 
Fo · Ei te} j org . now a 
i ~nchcr in th e mounta i n-
ous Color ado hi ghlands , 
t he Unive r si t y of Mi ami . 
Fol l owi ng i ts us e - s 
~~rner ' s r; ce c~ r i n 
0'G r~11d Pr ix" , the Br c bham 
w• s purchas ed by famed 
i"dv driver and f ormer J~v~ona 24- Hour Conti n -
.;,ntaJ wi nner , Lloyd Ru by . 
Wh j le i n Indianapolis 
La s t s pring, Ei t eljorg1 
:: , ~ght the car from Roby, 
end t hen proceeded t o wi n : 
e v~ry r a ce ent e r ed except i 
· h~ f i rs t t wo . He di d, 
: .c t f inis h thos e although, 
h'" was l eadi ng the fi r s t : 
rac e wi t h onl y 40 s econds ! 
r emai ni ng when he r an out ! 
o f oi l and w:.ter aud, in : 
:·.
1
• s econd , des troyed t he 
" ? ' s ge2rbox i n pr ac t ic e 
.. .-, or e the r ?ce . 
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CHRISTMAS PRSSENT 
GJ •s Reques t : ~ne Pr otes te r 
Ry Associa t ed Pr ess 
Sgt. Fl oyd D. McCre~ry 
of Breckenridge , s tati o1 , 
in Vi etnam, ha s writt en 
Sa nta t hat he wants only 
one t hing f or Chris tmas -
an anti-war demons trator . 
"Sant, I pr omise I' ll 
t a ke spe cia l - care of hi m" 
McCreary wr ote . "I can ' t 
promise to keep hi m cl ean 
because baths a r e pretty 
sca rce over her e , but he 
should feel r i ght at 
home . 
'' I ' l l give :ii m a ha i r·-
~ ~ t. I ' l l s ha r e my p~ece 
of gr ound and s ometimes 
my i nedi bl e food wi th 
hi m, 1 '11 s ha re the dis-
gus t i ng dis ea s e and the 
i mposs i bl e s teami ng 
j ungle hea t wi th hi m, 
I ' l l s ha r e the hea r tbreak 
of s eeing my buddi es 
bl own a pa r t . 
"I' l l s hare the 
mise r y of trying t o i den-
t ify the mut i l a t ed end 
tort ured bodies t hat the 
Cong l eave behi nd, I " l l 
l e t hi m s i t beside me f or 
hour s , wr i s t dee p i n mud 
End water - f i l l ed f ox 
holes . And . SFnta . I 'll 
be y12 rm wi th the j o:; ot' 
g i vi ng a l i Lt l e he l l to 
t his Chris Lmes pres en L 
vou wer e thoughtfu l 
enough t o s end me . 
" I promis e , Sant a , to 
a lways gi ve hi m hi s own 
wa y , f or as l ong as he 
l i ves . Of course cha~ 
won ' t be l ong if he i n-
sis t s on s a yi ng the 
t h ings he s a i d in t he 
States . 
"T!le next time o;!e of 
our pgtrols is at ta cked 
by the Cong, I'l l l et hi m 
run t o the front t o t ell 
t hem (the Cong ) he loves 
t hem and wants t o help 
Lhem. 
"Sant a , f or New Year 's 
Lhis ye~ r I ' ve decided t o 
ask f or another pres ent . 
no you think you could 
perhaps s end al l my 
buddies P demonstr? t or of 
Lhei r very own? ' he con-
c luded . 
McCrea r y i s wi th the 
1s t BPt talion, 26t h In-
f antr y , 1s t Inf ant r y Di -
vis ion . He i s the s on of 
~rs . Mar y McCrea r y of 
:;reckcnri dge . 
BORED? 
The DPvtone Berch 
-ittle Thea~re is i n need 
of Ga ck- s t pge help i n 
produc t ion of thei r pl2ys 
fo r the comi ng s e2.s on . 
This i nc ludes peo pl e i n -
Ler es ted i n s e t con-
s truc t i on- - prima r i ly car-
r ~ntry or pri nti ng . A 
rn3jor need a t pres ent is 
s omeone with or wi t hout 
xper i ence i n l ight- board 
oper ati on or wi t h a 
s l i gh t knowl edge of 
e l ectrical work f or oper -
at i on of our t ransistor--
ized board duri ng t he 
shows. Set t i ng of s ta J e 
: jgr.t s i s al s o a job t c 
t•e done . 
Cons tr~c ti on wo rk ca :. 
be done duri ng t he dr v . 
ard ~ls o on week- ends be-
f or e the s ho;1 . 
Light - be -rd ope r •t i o1. 
l s < ni ght - t i me p1·ouosi-
tl on during reher~s?ls 
.a~d the pe r formances 
; 1Lid, fJ r e gener<l l v r u1 
cons ecuti vel y on F~idav 
and S< turday eveni ngs end 
wi t h a Sundby mati nee Lhe 
:!. s t weekend . 
l : yL _,:.a Rea cb. Lit t l _ 
Thefi ter i s C=lebrating 
i t s 20 · ~ anni ver s a r y thi s 
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Orders to Go 
I n Der by Plaza 
Thi s week 's l ucky di nner wi nners are I . D. 
number s : 153 ,1633, 419 . I ns tructor: Mr . 
Bolton . Offe r vali d f r om Novembe r 20 t o 
llovember 23 . 
year , and r~ t es as one of 
t he best Li t Ll e Theaters 
in the s t ate with a 10 
yea r ol d f acility and a 
s eeting capaci ty of J OO. 
Our only pa i d employee is 
the di r ec t or of the 
s hows. 
For f ur t her inf orma -
t i on cal l I r v Mayer, 
Presid ent , a t home 677-
54~2, or the theater 255-
2431 during t he even i ngs. 
(Ask f or Kev i n Hog2n i f 
Mr . Mayer is not at the 
t.Le2 Ler . ) 
This Saturday will be 
an a ll day work day . 
Plea s e dro p i n. 
The next show j s "Dark 
J f t he Moon" which opens 
I ov . 24 t h, and s houl d be 
an extremely ~~teresting 
one t o b~ associa ted 
wi t h . Come down a nd meet 
s ome i nte r es t i ng people . 
ROVHG REPOR TER 
By Gary Anders on 
Sere 3re s ome of t he 
ans wer s s tudents gave 
wh~n a s ked ; "What a re you 
doi ng for Thanks giving?" 
"Eating ai Si ds. 11 
"Be i ng ungrateful . " 
''\'latching tel evision . " 
~ 1 don ' t know. What 
a ~e you doing fo r Thanks -
g i ving ?" 
"Going t o Mi ami . " 
"Ca tch t he ch i cken 
r·unning around at t he 
Sun ' n Send, and ep t i t ." 
"Sleep . " 
"W2 t ch the parede on 
T . V. " 
" Allow turkey t o 
fulfi ll hi s miss i on i n 
life . •· 
·" : ;, ~·::·; i·Li· !l offers t he 
b es ~ i~ ouys and service 
Wa tch f or weekl y s peci a ls 
s ta rting nex t week . 
SllMJViAHY OP THE S. G.A . 
MI NUTES 11/9/ 67 
. '1'he si xth regular meet -
ing of t.he S .G. A .... held 
on Nov . 9 .1967 in r oom 210 
of 1·.he Academic Building . 
Pr esident 's Re port 
The Presiden t, reminded 
eve ryone to s upport t he 
Rlood Drive Fnd that e l l 
stc-nd i ng commi t t ees mee t 
every Tuesda y at 11:30 AM 
in room 210 . 
The Pr esident intro-
duced a resol uti on tha t a 
Board of Managers be 
f ormed and expla i ned i t s 
func t. i ons .... moLion pa s s -
ed. 
The Pres . r eported on 
the cGndidate for Nho 's 
Who ... eleven names hav0 
been submitted to Dean 
Spears's offic e ... Thanks -
giving vacations . .. . S .G. A. 
m\!St foll ow procedures 
outl ined by Dean Ma ns -
fiel d .. ... i mpro per us~ 
of ll br ary books ... s i tu -
at.i o11 c le1:' r ed up . 
~o Vice- Pr esident beoor ~ 
No Secre Lary 's R8por t 
Tre · s urer 's ReporL 
l3 a l ?nce 
Balance 
"S ofll/2/ : "· : 
~·2 ,103 . 23 
as of 11/'? /,7 : 
:~2 ' 103 . 23 
lfo Dorm Commi ttee Feport 
SLudent ronducL ~eport 
Don i: j chols s VLed i..,l 
nan.e of t he commit Lee r.2d 
been changed Lo Student 
Cnnduc ~ Rnrl Grj e v• nce 
Cotnmi ttee. 
Specia:i. Elect,ions Comri. 
Ja ck Hays report,ed 
Lhat Fon DeSouzr shoul d 
be al lowed a l ea ve o~ 
abs ence ... moti on pass ed . 
Socia l Func t i ons Comm . 
Chuck l!ans en re pc rt,ec. 
that the ba r becue was 
successful aPd r emindec 
ever yone of the Thurs . 
night. movie . 
J:o Out,rloor F? cili LiE:s 
r · ommiLLe~ bepor·t 
Jndoor i-'~ cj_ l iU es r: omm . 
THE INF'OHMEH Novemher 20, J.9b'( 1' ag E: 'I· 
Shar.0r. Dunlap report Ed 
en analysis is bein~ 
made of A&P tools ... ~ 
drawi ng of E- R C"mpus c r 1. 
be obtained f r om t r.•= 
~>u blic Rel ati ons ma n ... . . 
a room fer t he S .G. /1. 
offic e is being cons ider-
eJ . .. . Lhe S .C. A. offi ce 
will he ve an a ir condi -
Li one r . .. music f or the 
S~udent Union will t & 
c0ns idered .: ... a Board 
showing who is off eri n,i: 
~id es was recommended ... : 
mot. i on passed . 
: o hudget Corron. f1 eport 
i ·ew flusiness 
Uc:9!\ Spea r·s • s k"ld f'cr 
~oluntoers to unload Lhe 
1. e :I Cr oss blood t r·uc:k . 
:t 111ot. i on was pres e nted L") 
bpprove a S ~ . A . dance . .. 
~c Lion passed . .. ... . . ~ew 
1·es olut i ons .... light at 
~ ,p ha nge r ... F. A. R's f o 1· 
A,P ... . pa rking proble= 
~~d contr ol a t Fligh~ 
r. ~:ige r . ... bus s t op bench-
. ~ . .. c!bSS rings ... .. ... . 
·,'.i thori Ly t o i ssi.;« 
·.1 ··,ffi c Li cket,s. 
~ee~ i ng adjourned ~ t 
: .. : 40 p . ni . 
Ju; .. ~'·1Ai' Y OF T!'.E r LVi C:T 
··ov: :c1 L. :1i1 :~t ! TES 11/ 2/'.o· · 
l . :.:r . i'·ia gee i.oJ.d the 
l our.ci l about t.he ex ~e~­
si~e co~s Lr~cLion sche-
d :le::! f e r 1, 'i e ·· irpon 
u1 ~r1 !1[_~ th i:.· re x t :-:in r:- iaon t r. s 
0
· .d u r~erl : ll pi) ,·ts 
!Jl1 ::i ·1 o jd · ,;. ;.: j j n~ -(' -
· j dents. 
()' '(.:t ·: t. i 0 :1 rJ~L P fo r 
!'11 .• 1nLh of C, ,.. ~ .. l,hE: r pres en t. -
·~a - LC' 1.a 1 ·, in t<. fl O\"t~ : 
' . . · )0 hours. E'·,1\1 r ecord 
f o r a mm.t.h . .~ ve r·ge 
~l ying t i me f or Aer o Com-
:-:<,nders: 99 . 5 hou rs , Pj -
r0r Cherokees : 110. · 
' .ours , C' essne 150's: 
! ~ 0 . 4 r.ours . . .os ~ new 
S '. >:dc11 :·.5 f. F.V'" S Olf'"!ci S C' 
1 hE: r e wi ll be r 11 i ncre,, s-
ed demand f or r ircr,,ft 
s nd wi ll require more • t -
1 ent i on regard i ng sche-
cl uli.ng . 
. ~ . President Hunt spoke 
and answe r ed questions on 
~ccredidation, col l ege 
level work . and cours e 
c red i ts .... s t r essed that 
" llr pri ma ry goal r.ow is 
Lo t al s chool accredida -
1.i on . 
4. Additional l adders 
for flight line were re-
ques t ed .. . . ladders have 
be~n purchased are be i ng 
pa i nted, and wi ll be 
ready by next week end . 
s . ~r . Si nno t s tated 
Lhat work to mal;e the 
l he r okee cockpiL in 
J ui lding 35 us able will 
begi n in the near futu~e. 
... i t will t hen be used 
f or cockpit f amil i ari za -
tion . . he also reported ef-
f orts for the Ci ty to im-
pi·ove road and pa r king 
~rea a r ound B~ilding 35 . . 
re ::ill r evi ew mat ter of 
concess i on machines wi t h 
t he cons essi ona i re . 
,, . No decision on P1:1r-
chas e of addi tional a i r -
c r a f t . .. rumors concerning 
possible purcha ses were 
di spelled . 
Complaint that pilot s 
::io no t a lw,,ys record in-
s trument , r adi o and air-
rr;ft di s crepenci es rnd 
a r e urged to do so after 
ei' Ch fl i ght. 
$ . !•.:o- s hovr procedures 
revi ewed .... s tudents rre 
u rged t o check thei r 
schedul es frequently . .. 
ins tructors will be a sked 
Lo pos t weekend and Mon-
day schedul es by noon 
i~riday . 
·.) Pr obl em of 
Scl:ool class es 
Ground 
and pr o-
(Continued on Page 8) 
Cl!HISTMAS DA NC E! 
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MI NUTES (Cont from Pg. 7 ) 
gress checks revi ewed .. . 
acti on t aken to resolve 
problem ..... future con-
f licts should be brought 
to the attention of Chief 
Pilot 's office. 
10 . Progr ess on GI bil l s 
... final a pprovals by 
a l l agencies are ex -
pected this month ... i m-
plementat ion is antici-
pated at the s tprt of 
next ·,rimes t e r . 
11. Students are remind -
ed that all maneuvers 
performed on solo 
flights s hould be :hecked 
off . 
12 . Report of lJw 1 ·1yi~~ 
mi li ta ry e i rcr,,f t. i n Lr1-: 
Daytona Prer w1s made Ly 
s everrl s t udents . E~A~ 
pilot s who note this i n 
the futu r e , s hould repor~ 
as s oon as f e2sible c0 
th e Chief Pilot 's off ice . 
When poss ible, the r epor• 
s hould include : type air-
craft, identifying num-
bers , altitude, directi on 
of flight, time and l oca -
t i on ... r eports will be re-
por ~ed to the proper mi l -
itary ·authori t i es for ac -
tion . 
l J . Addi ti onA l attenti o:. 
to the a i rc r af t 's wind -
s hield cleanliness was 
r·eques ted ... . tld s wiiril c-1-> 
reported t o the ma inL-
enance Chief . 
14 . The possibili ty of " 
bus tour t o t he Pipe r 
f Dc tor y at Ver o 9e•ch.is 
be i ng ~xplored .. tou r ~i ll 
have t o be conducted o:. 
s ome o t her d"v thDn S- ~ -
urde y a! the ~i per F·ct-
ory is cJ osed t '•e: ,, .. his 
may pres·ent s ome probl ems 
abou t c l a ss s chedules •nd 
the <Va ilabili ty of the 
s chool bus . . .. . . t he Pipe r 
f a c tory has been conta~t­
ed and is willing to ccr: -
duct a tour f or t he s tu-
dents. 
DEFI '. IITT O!: OF ;1 HIPPJI:: 
A guy who has hair l ike 
Tarzan, 
A face l ike J ane ... 
And a smell like Cheta . 
Anymouse 
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PLANE DAMAGED 
An Aero Commander 100 be -
longing to Embry - Ri ddl e 
was dpmaged during a 
t ouch- and- go landing a t 
the Bunnell Ai rport when 
the r ight ma i n landi ng 
gear col lapsed. Nei t he r 
the instr uc tor , Mr. Ver-
non Johnson, or t he two 
s t udents on board were 
hurt . Further damage t o 
the nos e wheel a ss embl y 
and the underside of the 
a i rcr aft occurred . The 
cause of the ac ci dent is 
not yet known. The a cci-
dent occurred about 1 : 00 
p . m. , No vember o . 
f.. ·: P rmws 
Pv Bernie fioke 
Henry Yunik 2nd Arthur 
Arfons, the s ons of two 
famous names in rac i ng . 
"Smokey" Yunik ~nd Ar t 
~ rfons: are in r t tendance 
in t he A&P department a ~ 
Embry - Riddle . I n addi -
t i on , "Smokey" Yuni k i s 
on the boa rd . of directors 
of t he school . 
The school ' s non- fly -
abl e DC - J is being read-
ied as a class lab for 
us e by the s t udents i ~ 
a ll the SL's. A Beech 18 
is curr ently hei~g used 
&s a lab by the s tudents 
in SL- 17 . 
John Smi th, i nstructor 
f or SL- 11 , i s building a 
~itt~ "Special " biplane 
in his spa re t ime i n the 
M'.P hange r . 
DECREE. PROM DEAN OF 
STUDENT ' S/ MEN ' S OFFI CE 
Al l s tudents who have 
hand written I D cards and 
would like new typewri t -
t en cards , plea s e come to 
Judy a t the De=n of Stu-
dents Office 3nd plee s e 
bring vour old c~rd wi th 
.Y.£!!· If you need P pic-
t ure ha ve ~ small one 
t a ken and br ing i t wi t h 
·:ou too . Tl!JS MUST BE 
ilON E fjY \'IE.f1NESOAY , MOVFJv] _ 
-~Eh 22 . 
HO ENIX 
ENGINEERING AND 
MANAGEMENT 
Dean Yackel ha s r e -
l ea s ed a l ist of courses 
that will be added to the 
nex t trimes ter schedul e. 
At GENEYSIS ; Metalur y, 
Electrical Theory , and 
d ectronics. 
On CPmpus : AdvPnced 
Mat h I, Ste ti cs , Jet and 
J\ ocket Propul sion , Pnd 
Design I . Design I is 
bei ng substitut ed for De -
s ign II , and e special 
cours e wi l l be offered 
only to April Gr ,,ctua tes 
es 2 substitut e for De-
sign I I . Design II will 
te offered during t he 
s 1.unmer t- rimes ter . 
Anv J uni ors and 
Seni ors who a r e having 
trouble in developing a 
schedule should cont a ct 
Mr. Lewis ki a fter con-
sul t ing wi th their coun-
s elors . No guarantees 
will be made a s t o com-
plete satisfacti on but 
e very a ttempt will be 
made to help each s t u-
dent .. 
THE GOOD OLD DAYS 
Thanks giving 
old Dorms - No 
!101,, water from 
nesd3.y before 
Monday after. 
at the 
hea t or 
t he Wed-
until the 
FOR SALE 
Cushman scooter, rebuilt 
engi ne, brEke r el i ned , 
painted, t op conditioi;t, 
li censed, Depend" ble 
t ransportati on .. . .... $95. 
See Leavi t t i n SL- 16 Shop 
1 - 4 PM . , or call 255 
4092 after 6 :00 p .m. 
LINEN EXCHANGE AT DORM #1 
':JILL BE BETWEEN 6 :00 P.M . 
,~ND 9 : 00 P. i'!l . DURING 
THANKSGIVING WEEK . 
Building A, B, C. and D: 
Tues dry , ~ovember 21 . 
~uilding 2 , F . G, and H; 
~ednesday, November 22 . 
THE 1968 PHOENIX IS GOING PLACES 
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